
 How would you describe the start of this school year so far? How is it like last year? How is it 

different from last year? What has changed between 4th grade and 7th grade? 

 The 2021 – 2022 school year is off to a good start. This year we do not have to wear masks like 

last year “, which I hated.” This year is a lot less strict of the covid 19 virus, “which there are mixed 

opinions about.” Covid 19 was one of the worst pandemics ever.  

 

 My name is Jagger. In the pandemic it was super boring. There was no school, there was no 

friends, and there was no more toilet paper. Once the online school started, my google classroom was 

broken and my teacher didn’t believe me and so I had a bad report card at the end of the year. Even the 

summer was super boring, you couldn’t really do anything except sit around, watch tv, or come up with 

some game with your hands. 

 4th grade was a fun year, but once 5th grade started it was not fun. 5th grade is when the 

pandemic started, the full pandemic started late 5th grade, near spring break. I thought it was cool at 

first being like,” yeah no school!” and all but then it just got more boring and boring as we went on. 

 Once we started 6th grade, masks were mandated. “I hate masks so much!” It was a normal year 

other than masks.  I got covid in 6th grade, and from my experience its not really that bad. The day I got 

out of school I moved here. I moved to Nampa Idaho from Idaho Falls Idaho. The move was good and 

everything, but it’s a little different.  

 I currently go to Lone Star Middle School or in Nampa Idaho. In 4th grade I went to Stoddard 

Elementary in Blackfoot Idaho. And when covid hit I went to Sunnyside Elementary in Idaho Falls Idaho. 

This school year feels completely back to normal, and I am crossing my fingers that the Delta Variant 

does not hit how Covid did in 5th grade. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


